2.11.1
Financial Resources
The institution has a sound financial base and demonstrated financial stability to support the mission of
the institution and the scope of its programs and services.
The member institution provides the following financial statements: (1) an institutional audit (or Standard
Review Report issued in accordance with Statements on Standards for Accounting and Review Services
issued by the AICPA for those institutions audited as part of a systemwide or statewide audit) and written
institutional management letter for the most recent fiscal year prepared by an independent certified public
accountant and/or an appropriate governmental auditing agency employing the appropriate audit (or
Standard Review Report) guide; (2) a statement of financial position of unrestricted net assets, exclusive
of plant assets and plant-related debt, which represents the change in unrestricted net assets attributable
to operations for the most recent year; and (3) an annual budget that is preceded by sound planning, is
subject to sound fiscal procedures, and is approved by the governing board.
Audit requirements for applicant institutions may be found in the Commission policy "Accreditation
Procedures for Applicant Institutions."
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Narrative
Note: Text for all linked documents below can be increased/decreased for ease of reading by pressing
your keyboard's Ctrl key while rotating the mouse wheel.
Angelo State University has a sound financial base and demonstrated financial stability to support the
mission of the institution and the scope of its programs and services.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Angelo State University is in partial compliance with Core Requirement 2.11.1. At the time of this
submission, financial statements for the fiscal year ending August 31, 2012 are not available. The
following financial statements will be provided in February 2013 and will complete the compliance
requirements for this standard:


Standard Review Report and institutional management letter—Each fiscal year, ASU
prepares an Annual Financial Report and submits it to the Texas State Comptroller’s Office. The
ASU financial information is then audited as part of the Texas statewide audit. The Texas State
Auditor’s Office will conduct a review of ASU’s Annual Financial Report for Fiscal Year 2012 in
accordance with the Statements on Standards for Accounting and Review Services issued by the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, and the office will then prepare a Standard
Review Report and an institutional management letter.



Statement of Unrestricted Net Assets—The ASU Controller’s Office prepares a statement of the
financial position of net assets that specifically identifies unrestricted net assets exclusive of plant
and plant-related debt. The statement represents the change in unrestricted net assets attributable
to operations. See, for example, the Statement of Financial Position of Unrestricted Net Assets,
Exclusive of Plant Assets and Plant Related Debt for the year ended August 31, 2011.

The fiscal records of ASU are maintained using a modified accrual basis of accounting. Most internal
financial reports use this basis. However, balances and activities included in most external reports,
including the Annual Financial Report that is submitted to the state, are converted to a full accrual basis of
accounting in compliance with Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) statements 34 and 35.
BUDGET PLANNING AND FISCAL PROCEDURES
As a component institution of the Texas Tech University System (TTU System), ASU is governed by the
Board of Regents of the TTU System (See Core Requirement 2.2, Governing board). The rules and
procedures related to budget planning and other fiscal management issues are described in The Rules and
Regulations of the Board of Regents of the Texas Tech University System (Chapter 7, Regents’ Rules).
As described in the Regents’ Rules, the board and the principal officers of the TTU System have fiduciary
responsibilities in the administration of all funds subject to the control and management of the TTU
System (Section 07.01, Regents’ Rules). The system-wide Office of Audit Services has been established to
assist the Board of Regents and other units of the Texas Tech University System in identifying, avoiding,
and mitigating risks, as summarized in Comprehensive Standard 3.10.3, Control of finances.
According to the board’s budget rules and procedures, the board is required by law to approve an annual
budget covering the operation of the ensuing fiscal year (Section 07.04, Regents’ Rules). This budget is
prepared within the limits of revenue available from legislative appropriations from the State of Texas and
estimated local and other funds. The budget is constructed along organizational lines using appropriate
fund groupings required by state law or recommended by the State Auditor’s Office or the State
Comptroller’s Office.
Each year, budget and salary policies are outlined by ASU administrators, including the vice president for
finance and administration, the president, and the chancellor. The Budget Office prepares specific budget
instructions and budget targets for units at the dean and vice presidential level in accordance with these
policies. The office also prepares guidelines related to salary increase policies.
Departments update, balance, and approve the budget information through the Strategic Planning Online
(SPOL) system. Once the budgets are approved by all levels, the Budget Office balances the entire budget
and prepares the Summary Operating Budget. The vice president for finance and administration presents
this summary to the president. In addition, the vice president for finance and administration briefs the
board’s Finance Committee prior to the meeting.
When approved by the Board of Regents, the new budget is loaded into the institution’s accounting,
human resources, and payroll systems for the new fiscal year. A detailed Operating Budget Book is then
posted on RamPort. Revisions to the approved budget may be made through a Budget Adjustment form or
a Personnel Action form. Depending on its scope, a budget revision may require approval of the Budget
Office, vice presidents, the president, the chancellor, or the board.

The ASU operatting budget for fiscal ye
ear 2012 wa
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FINA
ANCIAL ST
TABILITY
The recent finan
ncial history
y of ASU dem
monstrates financial sta
ability as ev
videnced by growth in rrevenue and
enro
her indicato
ollment, consistently hig
gh bond ratings, effective fund raissing endeav
vors, and oth
ors of
finan
ncial stabilitty and health, as outline
ed below an
nd detailed iin Comprehe
ensive Stan
ndard 3.10.1
1, Financial
stability.
Sources of Rev
venue
A ke
ey to mainta
aining the fis
scal stability
y of ASU is the
t
diversification of th
he institution
n’s academic and
business portfollio. The educational, research, and
d service com
mponents of the ASU m
mission prov
vide the
institution with diversified sources
s
of revenue, inc
cluding state
e appropriattions, tuition
n and fees, grants and
conttracts, and other
o
source
es. The lack of depende
ence on any
y one source
e of funding allows the institution
to m
maintain flex
xibility and financial stability in time
es of econom
mic change.

ASU has seen growth in mo
ost of its ma
ajor revenue
e streams o
over the passt three yearrs (details p
provided in
Com
mprehensive Standard 3.10.1,
3
Finan
ncial stabilitty). As indiccated in the figure abov
ve, some rev
venue
strea
ams, such as
a tuition an
nd fee reven
nues and sta
ate appropriations, reprresent a larg
ge percentage of the
institution’s tota
al revenues and have a significant impact on tthe institutio
on’s annual operating b
budget. The
Budg
get Office off ASU uses a proactive approach to
o ensure pro
oper manag
gement of th
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The Budget Office prepares
s the Legisla
ative Approp
priations Req
quest to obtain adequa
ate resource
es from the
state
e and analyz
zes all curre
ent and pending legislattion to iden tify state acctions that c
could affect the
institution. This proactive approach
a
allows the insttitution to d
develop conttingency pla
ans when faced with
pote
ential budget cuts, while
e simultaneo
ously preparing docum entation to support req
quests for fu
unding. In
recent years, th
he institution
n’s state-appropriation revenues h ave remaine
ed steady a
at approxima
ately $33.9
million.
Bond Ratings
Priva
ate independent rating services consistently assign high ccredit-qualitty investment grades to
o the TTU
Systtem. Current ratings forr the TTU Sy
ystem are as
a follows:


Fitch Rattings: AA



Standard
d & Poor’s Rating
R
Servic
ces: AA



Moody’s Investors Service:
S
Aa2
2

Sam
mple ratings reports for the TTU Sys
stem are atttached (Fitcch Ratings R
Report on TT
TU System a
and
Stan
ndard & Poor’s Rating Services
S
Rep
port on TTU System).
Endowment Returns
ssociation off College and University
y Business O
Officers (NACUBO) Endo
owment Stu
udy is the
The National As
large
est and long
gest running
g annual surrvey studyin
ng the endo wment hold
dings of high
her educatio
on
institutions and their foundations. Eight hundred and twenty
y-three instittutions in th
he United Sttates and
ada participated in the 2011 NACU
UBO Endowm
ment Study. Among the
ese institutio
ons, the TTU
U System
Cana
rank
ked in the niinth decile for
f the rate of return on
n its endowm
ments in 20
011. Howev
ver, for the tthree- and
five--year rate of return on its endowment, the TTU
U System w
was ranked iin the sixth and fifth de
eciles,
resp
pectively. Th
he TTU Systtem endowm
ment returns for 2007–
–2011 are re
epresented in Figure 2.11.1-C.

more inform
mation aboutt the institution’s investment strat egies and e
endowment assets, plea
ase see
For m
Com
mprehensive Standard 3.10.1,
3
Finan
ncial stabilitty.
Capital Campa
aign and Fu
und Raising
g
In September 2005,
2
ASU la
aunched a capital camp
paign with a goal of raissing $25 million in priva
ate funds.
Dono
or prospects
s were identtified, includ
ding individu
uals, corporrations, businesses, and
d foundation
ns. Funds
were
e raised for faculty deve
elopment, scholarships
s
, programs,, and capital expenses. During this
s campaign,

Lloyd and Sherry Norris donated $1 million to establish the Norris Family Chair in International Business,
the first endowed chair at the university.
One of the primary objectives of the $25 million capital campaign was to broaden the base of support to
the university. As of December 2011, the campaign had received gifts from 5,516 donors totaling $26.7
million; of the 5,516 donors, 3,786 were first-time donors. Due to the success of the campaign, the goal
was increased to $35 million.
Fund raising aimed at increasing ASU endowment funds is coordinated internally through the Office of
Development under the direction of the ASU president. In addition, the ASU Foundation, Inc., an
independent, separately incorporated foundation, solicits gifts in support of Angelo State University.
Additional information on fund raising is provided in Comprehensive Standard 3.10.1, Financial stability.

